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Oceanic

Tho Fine Passenger Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive and Loae
TWh Port bb Hereunder

FltOM SAN FRANCISCO

VENTURA DEO 8
ZBALANDrA DEO 12
SIERRA DEO 21
ALAMEDA JAN 2
SONOMA JAN U
ALAMEDA JAN 23
VENTURA fEB 4
ALAMEDA FEB 13
SIERRA FEB 25
ALAMEDA SMAR G

SONOMA V MAR 18
ALAMEDA MAR 27
VENTURA APRILS
ALAMEDA APRIL 17
SIERRA APRIL 29
ALAMEDA MAY 8

ir02

FOR SAN

JAN

JAN
FEB

FEB

APRIL
APRIL
APRIL
APRIL

In couneotion with tho tho above tho Agents
passengers coupon through tickets by anj

railroad San Firanoisco all points tho United States and from
New York by any line ports

e

For iuithor particulars apply
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Hotel St near Fort

On Draught or Bottlos Ice Cold

MADE UP

roa

1710 tf

Ptr for Camarino
An extra fresh supply

of Grapes Apples LomonK Oranges

Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Frosb

Salmon Rhubarb As ¬

Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in ttn and aholl

Grabs Turkeys eto All

game in season Also freah Rook

loft Swiss and Cream
Cheese Plaoe orders early
prompt delivery

FKUIT
Gown Kiugau i St

E INDEPENDENT
mshi

T H 2

Company

TIME TABLE

NOV 26
DEO 2
DEO 17

SONOMA wDEO 23
7

JAN 13
28

SIERRA 3
FEB 18

SONOMA 2d
MAR li
MAR 17

i
SIERRA 7

2t
SONOMA 2o

Bailing ol steamers are
to issue to

from to in
to

to

S

in

paragus

your

Atoto

SIERRA

irwin
XjUMTTJaiD

General Oceanic Company

JUST RECEIVED
LE3sS S5BONOMA

v---

English Bloaters

Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

HENRY

FORT STiRffiEiEJI1

SEATTLE BEEE

SrEOIAL PARCELS

THIS XDAir
ALAMEDA

Refrigerator

Oauliuowor
Cabbage

OAUFOBNIA KARKJST

HONOLULU FRIDAY DECEMBER

FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA

ZEALANDIA

ALAMEDA
VENTURA
ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA
VENTURA
AL4MEDA

ALAMEDA- -

prepared intending

steamship allEuropean

Flounders

California

Go
Agents

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At¬

tended to 2238 tf

John--Tavar- es

Horse Slioer

South St near Kawalahao Lane

All work guaranteed SatiKfaotion
given Horses delivered and taken
bare of Tel Blue 8113 2299 1 w

H

iron QAiiB

nnn leasehold on bere- -
UUU tanJa jjtreet 89 years to

urn Present net inoome 90 per
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
m Merchant Sir

WEDDING BUPER8X1TIONS

Somo of the Lucky Dnys and Omons
for tho Bridal Day

Tlicrc arc ninny superstitions sur ¬

rounding the bridal day some hav ¬

ing descended from acmt-uarbai-l- u

times when every tremble ot n lcif
or every change in tho weather por-

tended good or evil According to

old Ideas bravo is the girl who will

consent to bo wed on Friday or dur-

ing
¬

the month of May while June
September October and December
smilo graciously upon her barring
always tho thirteenth day of every
month

Monday Tuesday and Wednesday
wero epnsidered the best days to bs
married on it assurance of happiness
is desired for

RJonday for wealth
Tuesday for health
Wednesday the best day of all
Thursday for crosses
Friday for losses
Saturday no hick at all
A bride elect Is happy truly it the

sun shines upon tho great day for
Blest is the bride upon whom the

sun doth Rhine

And another adage says
To change the name -- and not the

Utter
Is a change for tho worse and not

the better
From time Immemorial among tho

Jews the fourth day of tho week was
unlucky for maidens and the fifth for
widows Tho ancient Romans looked
askance on the nories and Ides ot
each month

Dreadful inlped is the postpone
lmtnt5r a wcTtdlngeveniri Tills prac
tical age Many aro wedded op a bed
of pain cr In a house ot mourning
rather than change the day

Of undaunted courage was she who
dated don the bridal finery in its en-

tirety before the hour of tho ceremo-
ny as death and dlro mlsfoitune were
supposed to follow

The right shoe must be put on

first for if the bride draws on tho
left shoe by mistake she will have an
unhappy married life

Something old and scmething nc w
something borrowed and something
blue must nlways be foMowcl and
also a bride must have a care not ro
peep at herself in n mirror after fjlio

is completely gowned No complete
black costume is allowable as that
presnges a death and oyery pin used
In dressing must ho thrown away

Anotncr Id a was this To try on
a wedding ring before the ceremony
is unpropitious Shoiud the slmhluq
hand of the groom drop this symbol of
love in tho net of putting It on the
hrldos finger the ceiemony had hot-

ter
¬

bo stopped right thera To lese
It is prophetic of evil and many fan
cy to remove It after It Is placed on
the finger is unlucky

Tho breaking of a wedding ring is

surely prophotlc of tho death of one
of the mniried twain according to old
legends I

Theio Is an explanation to tho au
peretition

As tho wedding ljng weara
So wears away lifes cnrcs

Tho throwing of rice and old siu
pors which should never bo omitted
Is descended from antiquity rlco
meaning fertility and plenty whllo
lllo old shoe Is supposed to Invoke
tho favor of the fickle goddess of
fortunp

Above all ttilugs a bride must still
weep on her own wedding day no
matter how happy she may be She
roust squeeze out a tear or bo for

the bride who neglects toweep will

be very unhappy indeed

Contagious and Infectious
The Wrms contagious and Infec-

tious

¬

are not synonymous A disease
Is contagious when it is transmitted
from tho sick to the well by personal
communication or contact more or
less intimate and all contagious dis ¬

eases are Infectious 1 e they arc
due to the Introduction into tho body
of a susceptible individual of a living
germ But all infectious diseases arc
net contagious Thus small pox scar-
let

¬

fever measles diphtheria etc
are not Infectious diseases which aro
contagious while malarial fevers
typhoid fever yellow fever cholera
pneumonia peiltonitis etc are in
lectious diseases which are not con-
tagious

¬

at least they arc only con-
tagious

¬

under very exceptional cir-

cumstances
¬

and thoge in close com-

munication with the sick as nurses
etc do not contract these diseases
as a result of such close association
or contact

Fire Loss

A large lot of Horso an Mule
shoes assorted sizes j

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Rand galv Im Tubs at sorted
RI7AR- -

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Neck Hoes
assorted sz s

R R PiekB Axe and Tick Mat
tocks assorted size

Axe Hoe and Pink Handlnr na
anvtcn Diiaci

Ready Mixed PainFs assorted
colors

Agate Ware
The auove merohandiRH must hn

sold cheap for cash byI
Tile HwiSan Hardware Go

LIMITED
810 Fort Street

Thanksgiving

Orepon B iled Cider Mince
Meat Craubeiry Sauce Plum
Pudding flc at

Lewis Co
LEADING GROCERS

210 Three Telephones 210
1060 Fot Street

Orlaa Clyde Mien
COUNSELLOR- - AT L AW

U S Supreme Court Registered
Attorney U S Patent Oilioo Unit
ed States and Foreign Patents
Oaveat8 Trade Marks and Copy
rights

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D 0

Opp U S Patent Oilice
2254 ly

Crysta

springs Butter

It is perfectly pure and always
Rives satisfaction We doliver it in
neat pasteboard boxes

etropolitan Heat Go

Telephone Main 4D

No 23S5

XOX8 FOB BAM-
-

On LOTS at Kaiihi 50x100 fl
U back ofKamehameha School

and Kaiihi Road
For full particulars inquire of

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
at Hawaiian Hardware ICos Storo

Fort St 2376

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jewelor

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn-
ment

¬

Lovo Building 530 Fort Street

From Kilo
v TO -

HONOLULU

rTr- -
- towLf

AND

All Way Stations

2

Telegrams oan now bb tent
from Honolulu to any place
on the IslandB of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

rssT2jr iisiim

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thata the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
Raved Minimum charge 2- - per
message

HOKOLULO OFFICE HAGCCH BLOC

13P3AIR8

FOR KENT

Cottages
Rooms

Stores

On the premises of the Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and oold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On tbo premises ox at the ofEco of
J A Magoon 88 tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS

WAIKIKI BKAOH Honolulu

0 J BimnwoOD Proprietor

Whrc tarth ami air and a and iky
Tttftlrcalirt ong give lullaly

King BtreotTrnm OftrB pntibe

The Ikdeitendent DO cento per
month


